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Abstract ... ; 
~"/ -:" 

Thirty'jour male British Saan~~ goats w~re"reared on milk substitutes from birth to weaning at 35 days and 
"thJn 'given' bai'liy--based concentrate diet ad libitum. They were slaughtered serially at birth (3.5 kg), weaning 
(9.5 ki); 24.5,36.5, 48.5' and 72.5 kg live weights. Weights offat depots were recorded. With the exception of 
charmeljat, all fat depots increased significantlY (P< 0.00 I) with increasing slaughter weight. Fat growth 

. coejJzcie!ltswefegreater than I' (P<O.OOI) and was highest for subcutaneous fat (l.887),followed by gutfat 
"({8oii'disseciedfat (I. 687), 'filter-muscular fat (I.6I9) and lowest for channel fat (I.I27). Relative to total 
cfat; the greate~tchange in proportion of fat oc~urred between birth and 24.5 kg of live, weight. There were 
little consistent c.hanf5,es in proportio.[l of subcu~aneous fat relative to change in, lotal bolly fat. . .-'," 

KeY'w~rds: Gro'wth,jat depots, Saanen goats 

Introduction 

Fatgrowth and development in farm animals is 
of importance from several points of view. 

Firstly, as a reserve of energy, fat can det6imine 
the survival of the animal in periods of food 
scarcity. Secondly, as a major carcass tissue,. it 
may affect the complex industry of meat 
production, including feeding, dec_ision' on the 
optimum 'slaughter weight: grading of the c~rcass
andme~uiuality. In_the latt.!:r_ co,nt~){,t;jQme_Jllt __ 
depots are more valuable ,than others e~g. sub
cutaneous and inter-muscular fat are more 
desirablel ilian kidney and gut fats. Within fat 
depots in the carcass, provided it is not in ~xcess, 
fat in thJ expensive joints is more valuable than 
fat in ie~s expensive joints (Berg et al.,' 1978). 
ThirdlY':f~e statement that fat is a passive organ 
has been discounted (Adler and Wertherimer, 

• I 

1968). 'ffhe authors also pointed out that 
I . 

lipogenesis mainly occurs in the adipose tissues. 
FOuriliiy; r the rigid relationship between body 
weight, 'muscle and bone, demonstrated by 
Lawrence and Fowler (1997), implies that the use 
of genetic and environmental factors in 
manipulating body composition is likely to have 
greater effects on the proportion of fat than on 

g author 

other carcass tissues. Defining the pattern' of fat 
growth in breeds of goats is therefore essential to 
an understanding of body and carcass 
composition problems associated with production 
and marketing. Goat carcass value is influenced 
markedly by both amount and distribution of fatty 
tissue depots (Ladipo, 1973). In cattle,- several 
studies have shown that'the partitioning of' fat 

,-among th.¢_ depots .is 'influenced, by slallghter 
weights (Berg et al., 1978). Growth, and partition 
of fat depots in goat carcasses has not been 
thoroughly studied and results from controlled 
experiments are ;particularly scarce. The ,present 
study attempts to define growth and distribution 
of; fat depots 'in male British· Saanen goats 
slaughtered at different weights. 

Materials and me~hods 
_ A .total of 34 male Saanen goats were purchased at 

birth and serially ,slaughtered at birth (3.5 kg), 
weaning (9.5 kg), 24.5, 36.5,49.5 and 72.5 kg live 
weights at Reading University Fann. The animals 
were artificially reared on Denkavit Lamb ewe milk 
replacer until weaning at 35 days of age, The milk 
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Abstract .'" 
Thirty'jour male British Saan~~ goats were'reared on milk substitutes from birth to weaning at 35 days and 

"th~n 'given barley-based concentrate diet ad libitum. They were slaughtered serially at birth (3.5 kg), weaning 
(9.5 kg;; 24.5,36.5, 48.5' and 72.5 kg live weights. Weights offat depots were recorded. With the exception of 
channel/at, all fat depots increased significantlY (P< 0.001) with increasing slaughter weight. Fat growth 

,c;oejJzde!lts wefegreater than 1-(P<O.OOJ) and was highest for subcutaneous fat (l.887),followed by gutfat 
"(1.80ii'disseciedfat (1.687), inter-muscular fat (1.6/9) and lowest for channel fat (1.127). Relative to total 
cfat; the greate~tchange in proportion of fat oc~urred between birth and 24.5 kg of live weight. There were 
little consistent e,hanf5.es in proportiQ1,l of subcu~aneous fat relative to change in, iotal boay fat. . 

Key 'w~rds: Gro'wth, fat depots, Saanen goats 

Introduction 

Fatgrowth and development in farm animals is 
of importance from several points of view. 

Firstly, as a reserve of energy, fat can deteimine 
the survival of the animal in periods of food 
scarcity. Secondly, as a major carcass tissue,. it 
may affect the complex industry of meat 
production, including feeding, dec,ision' on the 
optimum 'slaughter weight: grading of the c~rcass' 
andmea,(quality. In.the lattJ::r, co,nt~){.t; .. sQme-.f~t __ 
depots are more valuable ,than others e~g. sub
cutaneous and inter-muscular fat are more 
desirablel than kidney and gut fats. Within fat 
depots in the carcass, provided it is not ill ~xcess, 
fat in thd expensive joints is more valuable than 
fat in ie~s expensive joints (Berg et al.,' 1978). 
Thirdly,:~~e statement that fat is a passive organ 
has been discounted (Adler and Wertherimer, 

• I 

1968). '[fhe authors also pointed out that 
lipogene~js mainly occurs in the adipose tissues. 
Fourthiy;' the rigid relationship between body 
weight, 'muscle and bone, demonstrated by 
Lawrence and Fowler (1997), implies that the use 
of genetic and environmental factors in 
manipulating body composition is likely to have 
greater effects on the proportion of fat than on 

g author 

other carcass tissues. Defining the pattern of fat 
growth in breeds of goats is therefore essential to 
an understanding of body and carcass 
composition problems associated with production 
and marketing. Goat carcass value is influenced 
markedly by both amount and distribution of fatty 
tissue depots (Ladipo, 1973). In cattle,- several 
studies have shown that . the partitioning of' fat 

.'among th.¢. depots 5s 'influenced by slallghter 
weights (Berg et aI., 1978). Growth and partition 
of fat depots in goat carcasses has not been 
thoroughly studied and results from controlled 
experiments are ;particularly scarce. The present 
study attempts to define growth and distribution 
of: fat depots 'in male British, Saanen goats 
slaughtered at different weights. 

Materials and me~hods 
_ A Jotal of 34 male Saanen goats were purchased at 

birth and serially.slaughtered at birth (3.5 kg), 
weaning (9.5 kg), 24.5, 36.5,49.5 and 72.5 kg live 
weights at Reading University Farm. The animals 
were artificially reared on Denkavit Lamb ewe milk 
replacer until weaning at 35 days of age. The milk 
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replacer contained (g/l<.g DM), 245 crude protein, 
200 oil, 2.5 fibre, 30 000 1U vitamin A, 14000 1U 
vitamin D3 and 30 1 U vitamin E. After weaning; . 
they were fed ad libitum fattening barley-based 
concentrate diet, consisting of (glkg DM) 750. 
barley, 50 flaked maize; 100 soybean meal, 50 fish 
meal, 30 molasses, 15 limestone, 4 salt and 1 
mineral supplements. The diet contained 228 glkg 
,bM crude protein and 17.4MJ gross energy/kg 
DM. 

L. A. Mtenga,. et al. 

the growth coefficient dl<scpbing proportionate 
growth offat in a depot relative t? EBW. 

. .... ~!. 

Results .; -
Mean live weights of vanous Ja~ . depots. at six 
grouped slaughter weights are shown in Table I 
while the mean weights of the "sa me depots but 
expressed as percentages of enlptY,' body ~~ig~ts 
are presented in Table 2. With the' exception of 

The animals were slaughtered and kidney, channel, fat, weight at slaughter had a -significant 
fat, gut fat and channel fat (fat found around pelvis (P<O.OOI) effect on the proportion of all fat depots. 
bones) from the whole animal were separated and Both the absolute weight and the proportions of 
weighed. Subcutaneous and inter-muscular fat were these fat depots increased with increase in slaughter 
obtained by dissecting ~oth,the right,and.left sides _ weight. However, the. increase in proportions.witS 

of the carcass. Dissected,fat weight was 'obtained sinall during the,live weight range 24.5 to 49.5 kg. 
by summing up weights of subcutane~~ and intra-,'y, In the allometric equations for growth of 
mu~cular. fat. Mean weights of the vanous fat:- _ ': fat depots relative to empty body weiglit (Table 3), 
depo~s 'were expressed' as a percentage' of empty ,the' growth coefficients were significantly greater 
body,weight(l?BW = live weight - gut" fill weight) ~ri 1.00, indicatjp.g that, as 'I(mpty bo~y,~eight 
aiidanalysed following a' one way analysis of in~reas«d" the, proportioQ, of ..... these .fat,' depots 
variance as described by Sriedecor and Cochran " increast;d, confirming : the' ~es,u,its_ :h:,{ d~~ct 
(1989). Fat depots were also expressed as a' 'collparison of percentages in Table 2. . 
percentage of total fat weight. Data for each fat Mor~ of the variation in fat depot weights 
depot were transformed to logarithms to establish .. - cQuldbe accoUnted for byvariation,in'emptybody 
part and whole allometric growth relationships -of weight using allometric equations. The largest 
the type growth coefficient was for subcutaneouS fat, 
Y = ax

b 
, ~ showing it to; be the latest developing depot, while 

kidney and c:hannel, fat,were the . earlier 4~v~Joping 
" depots.' . - .,. 

'. Table 1. Mean weights (g) of various fat depots at six live weights 

Component Siaughter'stage 

No. Of animals' 

Gut fat 

Total channel fat 

Total kidney fat 

Subcutaneous fat 

Inter-muscular fat 

Dissected, f~t~ 

4 4 8 

27 157 ", 9QI 

8 22 -~', . " . 69 
-. " '. ... ~ , . 

27 :99, :~: ., '289. 

6 133' ' .. , - '-433" 

27 163 657 

33 296 -'i090 ., . .. 
iDissected fat = Subcutan!!Ous, fat + I"ter-mus~ular;(at 
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replacer contained (glkg DM), 245 crude protein, 
200 oil, 2.5 fibre, 30 000 lU vitamin A, 14 000 lU 
vitamin D3 and 30 1 U vitamin E. After weaning; , 
they were fed ad libitum fattening barley-based 
concentrate diet, consisting of (glkg DM) 750, 
barley, 50 flaked maize; 100 soybean meal, 50 fish 
meal, 30 molasses, 15 limestone, 4 salt and 1 
mineral supplements. The diet contained 228 glkg 

'DM crude protein and 17.4MJ gross energylkg 
DM. 

L. A. Mtenga,. et al. 

the growth coefficient df:scnbing proportionate 
growth of fat in a depot relative to EBW. 

,'" .!. 

Results .; -
Mean live weights of various Ja~ , depots, at six 
grouped slaughter weights are shown in Table 1 
while the mean weights of the "sa me depots but 
expressed as percentages of enlpt)( body' ~~ig~ts 
are presented in Table 2. With the' exception of 

The animals were slaughtered and kidney, channel-fat, weight at slaughter had a -significant 
fat, gut fat and channel fat (fat found around pelvis (P<O.OOl) effect on the proportion of all fat depots. 
bones) from the whole animal were separated and Both the absolute weight and the proportions of 
weighed. Subcutaneous and inter-muscular fat were these fat depots increased with increase in slaughter 
obtained by dissecting both,the right,and.1eft sides _ weight. However, the. increase in proportions.wllS 
of the carcass. Dissected,fat weight was obtained small during the,live weight range 24.5 to 49,5 kg. 
by summing up weightS of subcutane~~ and intra- ,'y, In the allometric equations for growth of 
mu~culaL fat. Mean weights of the various fat:' _ ': fat depots relative to empty body weight (Table 3), 
depo~s 'were expressed' as a percentage' of empty ,the growth coefficients were significantly greater 
bodyweight(EBW = live weight - gut' fill weight) ~ri 1.00, indicating that, as .~mpty body "",:,eight 
and analysed' following a' one way analysis of in~reast<d" the, proportion of Ahese .fat,' depots 
variance as described by Sriedecor and Cochran "increas~d, confirming : the' ~es,u,its_ :~~Y:)/, d~~ct 
(1989). Fat depots were also expressed as a' 'coIDparison of percentages in Table 2. 
percentage of total fat weight. Data for each fat Mor~ of the variation in fat depot weights 
depot were transformed to logarithms to establish -- - cQuldbe accoUnted for by variation ,in empty body 
part and whole allometric growth relationships -of weight using allometric equations. The largest 
the type growth coefficient was for subcutaneouS fat, 
Y = ax

b ~ showing it to: be the latest developing depot, while 

, Where Y is the fat,d~pot weight,xis'EBW, andbis 
'kidn~y and channel, fat_ were the, earlier 4~v~Joping 

" depots.' , ,,', 

,; 'i 

'0 Table 1. Mean weights (g) of various fat depots at six live weights 

Component Slaughter-stage 

Birth ' Wea!1~ng ';1 24',?_ kg )9.5 kg, : \1'; ':-49.5 kg .. , " 72.5 kg, " 

No. Of animals' 4 4 8 '" ,,8, " '8 

Gut fat 27 157 ... 9QI, 

Total channel fat 8 22 .~' .. " . 69 
c " " 

Total kidney fat 27 ' :99, :~, '289. 

..... ... - . - .:. ; ..... ; ,-: '.','" 

'·'i(i80 , . ,,2695 \ ' .. _, , ~2§,8_ : ,_;// 

116 ~ - , ~ 'L38 .. __ r.. ,- ,; - 256' .~'J 
'N.J' "/1 ~f~J. ".' t.' -: :':'t' '; .', .... '. ,:-rt 

"',,,7Q?, " IQ39 .!::;;" " 2651 ,i ,u:' 
Subcutaneous fat 6 133' '. , '. ~ '-433 

Inter -muscular fat 27 163 657 

.~' 796"fi . -' /953,i,' '3157'; :-~' 
or , ,: ,I . " _ ,:.;,~;, : " 

'ID8 175.8;-l 3623i~,.;,,~ 
, 

Dissected f~t~ 33 296 -')09Q ,. ;', '1934 ' 2711 \ 678i)~-~ ",' 

IDissected fat;: Subcutan~us, fat + IQter-mus~ular;(at 
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Table 2. Mean -\veights' expressed' as percentages of EBW of various fat depots at six live weightsl .2 

•• '- J' ~ , ," • , ' • , . , 

,Component Slaughter stage 

," 
No. Of animals _ 

Gut fat 

Total channel fat 

Total kidney fat 

Subcutaneous fat 

Inter-muscular fat 

Dissected faf 

Birth 

4 

.0.82 

.0.26 

.0.82 

.0.21 

,.0.82' 

1..03 

Weaning 

4 

1.75 

.0.25, 

,ui 

1.49 

1.81 

3.3.0 

24.5 kg 

8 

4.36 

.0.33 

·1.4.0 

2.11 

3.2.0 

5.31 

36.5 kg 49.5 kg 

8 

5.24 

.0.36 

2.19 

2.49 

3.55 

6 . .03 

8 

6.28 

.0.32 

2.43 

2.22 

4.11 

6.33 

72.5 kg 

2 

9.47 

.0.39 

3.99 

4.78 

5.47 

1.0.25 

.0.04 

.0.37"· 

.0.27··· 

.0.5.0"· 

IFor ease of tabulation, standard deviations and coefficients of variation are excluded 

2 SEd = Average standard error of difference 

3Dissected fat = Subcutaneous fat + Inter-muscular fat 

*** = significant at P< 0.001 

The relationship between the various fat depots was 

also studied by expressing weights of fat as a 

percentage of total body fat (Table 4). Total body 

fl\t proportion progressively increased with 

increasing empty body weight. The proportion of 

inter-muscular fat relative to body fat showed little 

consistent changes with increase in total fat weight. ' 

At birth, most 'of the fat was accumulated in three 

major depots: gut, kidney and 'inter-muscular 

Table 3. Allometric regression equations showing 
growth of fat depots relative to empty body weightl

. 

Component b logx+a 

Gut fat 1.802 x·" - 11.262 0.036 98.77 

Total channel fat 1.127x· - 7.044 0.057 92.32 
, , 

Total kidnby fat .-
I 

1.455x··· - 8.813 0.055 95.61 

Subcutaneous fat 1.887£·· - 12.956 0.103 91.26 

Inter-muscular fat 1.619x·~· - 9.734 0.039 98.14 

Dissected fat 1.687x··· ~ 9.93.0 
. __ i:-C _. ~ 

0.053 96.93 

I *, **, *** indicate that the b - value is significantly 

different from 1 . .0.0 at P<D.D5, P<D.DI, or P<D.DDI 

respectively. 

(Tables 1 and 2). With increase in total body fat, the 

most notable change was the increase in proportion 

of subcutaneous fat (Table 4). The increase was 

accompanied by a decrease in the proportion of 

kidney fat. Table 4 also indicates that the major 

changes in proportions of fat depots occurred early 

in life, i.e. before total body fat exceeded 2.4 kg 

(corresponding to 24.5-kg live weight). 

Discussion 
The present fmdings agree with the literature on 

pattern of growth of fat in goats (Ladipo, 1973; 

Colomer-Rocher et aI., 1992), sheep (Hammond, 

1932; Gaili, 1976), Cattle (Berg et al. 1978'; 

Lawrence and Fowler 1997) and pigs (Richmond 

and Berg, 1972) in that most of the fat depots 

increase in weight at a faster rate than body weight: 

The results in the present study indicate that 

subcutaneous fat grows faster in post - natal life 

than all other fat depots, a fmding similar to that of 

Gaili (1976) and Teixera et al. (1995) using lambs: 

Kirton et al. (1972) also noted that, apart from 

omental fat, subcutaneous fat was the last fat depot 

to mature. Whilst the order of fat depot 

development was similar to that of cattle (Williams, 

1978), it was slightly different from that given by 

Pals son and Verges (1952), who described gut fat 

as slower growing than inter-muscular fat. Kirton 

et al. (1972) also found channel and inter-muscular 

fat in male lambs to be early maturing. 

The present result also contrast sharply 

with those reportecf by Ladipo (1973), using a 
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Table 2. Mean lveights expressed as percentages of EBW of various fat depots at six live weights l .2 

• ,r J' ~ " , ..... , • ' • , .. 

. Component Slaughter stage 

," 
No. Of-animals. 

Gut fat 

Total channel fat 

Total kidney fat 

Subcutaneous fat 

Inter-muscular fat 

Dissected faf 

Birth 

4 

0.82 

0.26 

0.82 

0.21 

,0.82' 

1.03 

Weaning 

4 

1.75 

0.25. 

ui 

1.49 

1.81 

3.30 

24.5 kg 

8 

4.36 

0.33 

·1.40 

2.11 

3.20 

5.31 

36.5 kg 49.5 kg 

8 

5.24 

0.36 

2.19 

2.49 

3.55 

6.03 

8 

6.28 

0.32 

2.43 

2.22 

4.11 

6.33 

72.5 kg 

2 

9.47 

0.39 

3.99 

4.78 

5.47 

10.25 

0.04 

0.27'" 

0.50'" 

lFor ease of tabulation, standard deviations and coefficients of variation are excluded 

2 SEd = Average standard error of difference 

3Dissected fat == Subcutaneous fat + Inter-muscular fat 

*** == significant at P< 0.001 

The relationship between the various fat depots was 

also studied by expressing weights of fat as a 

percentage of total body fat (Table 4). Total body 

faJ proportion progressively increased with 

increasing empty body weight. The proportion of 

inter-muscular fat relative to body fat showed little 

consistent changes with increase in total fat weight. . 

At birth, most 'of the fat was accumulated in three 

major depots: gut., kidney and 'inter-muscular 

Table 3. Allometric regression equations showing 

growth of fat depots relative to empty body weightl . 

Component b log x + a SEb R 

Gut fat 1.802 x'" - 11.262 0.036 98.77 

Total channel fat 1.1 27x' - 7.044 0.057 92.32 
. , 

Total kidnby fat , 1.455x·" - 8.813 0.055 95.61 
I 

Subcutaneous fat 1.887x·" - 12.956 0.103 91.26 

Inter -muscular fat 1.619x·~· - 9.734 0.039 98.14 

0- re -. > 

Dissected fat 1.687x··· - 9.930 0.053 96.93 

j *, **, *** indicate that the b - value is significantly 

different from 1.00 at P<0.05, P<O.Ol, or P<O.OOI 

respectively. 

(Tables 1 and 2). With increase in total body fat, the 

most notable change was the increase in proportion 

of subcutaneous fat (Table 4). The increase was 

accompanied by a decrease in the proportion of 

kidney fat. Table 4 also indicates that the major 

changes in proportions of fat depots occurred early 

in life, i.e. before total body fat exceeded 2.4 kg 

(corresponding to 24.5-kg live weight). 

Discussion 
The present findings agree with the literature on 

pattern of growth of fat in goats (Ladipo, 1973;. 

Colomer-Rocher et aI., 1992), sheep (Hammond, 

1932; Gaili, 1976), Cattle (Berg et al. 1978'; 

Lawrence and Fowler 1997) and pigs (Richmond 

and Berg, 1972) in that most of the fat depots 

increase in weight at a faster rate than body weight: 

The results in the present study indicate that 

subcutaneous fat grows faster in post - natal life 

than all other fat depots, a fmding similar to that of 

Gaili (1976) and Teixera et al. (1995) using lambs~ 

Kirton et al. (1972) also noted that., apart from 

omental fat, subcutaneous fat was the last fat depot 

to mature. Whilst the order of fat depot 

development was similar to that of cattle (Williams, 

1978), it was slightly different from that given by 

Pals son and Verges (1952), who described gut fat 

as slower growing than inter-muscular fat. Kirton 

et al. (1972) also fOood channel and inter-muscular 

fat in male lambs to be early maturing. 

The present result also contrast sharply 

with those reporteg! by Ladipo (1973), using a 
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mixture of male dairy goats breeds slaughtered 
between 22 and 54 kg live weight. He reported fat 
depots to increase in the following order of 
increasing rate: sub-cutaneous, gut (caul and 
mesenteric) fat, inter-muscular fat, -and [mally 
visceral fat (kidney, channel and heart fat). Per unit 
of empty body weight, the growth ratesrof inter-·. 
muscular and visceral fat depots in Ladipo's study, 
were twice that of subcutaneous fat. The" fact that";':"· 
Ladipo (1973) used a mixtur~ of bree.ds.~ merits;·r , 
interpretation of the results with caution, because 
breed differences have been 'observed in fat growth 
rates and distribution in farm animals (Berg and 
Butterfield, 1976). 

Relative to total body fat, gut fat was the 
largest contributor to the total fat T~aching a peak at . 
about 2.4 kg total body fat, corresponding to 24.5 
kg live weight. This fat depot, together with that of 
the kidney and channel fat, is usually trimmed off 
the carcass in lambs and cattle and sold as cooking 

. "L. A. M t~ngll,.et al~ 

fat. The ratio of dissected carcass fat (s)..lbcutaneous 
plus inter-muscular fat) to other fitt -depqts oCt}:le 
body may, therefore, be more important criterion:in. 
determining meat quality in Jgoats. This was 1.87, 
1.06,0.87,0.77 and 0.74 at birth (3.5 kg), weaning - -
(9.5 kg), 24.5, 36.5, 49.5 and 72.5 kg live 'weight; 
respectively. Table 4 demonstrates that the greatest--, 
chang(! in proportions of the various fat depots 
occurred between birth and 24.5 kg live weight in· 
male Sa~en goats .. ;This period may, therefore, be. 
critical in the study of genetic and environmental 
factors affecting fat depots' growth and distribution .. ' 
Subcutap.eous fat made the least contribution .at 
birth, but rose sharply to its mature proportion at 
weaning. The conc1usionby Ladipo (1973) -that· 
proportions of inter-muscular fat decreased, with, 
increase in carcass fat, can' be interpreted to 
correspond ·to the 24.5 to 72.5 kg live weight " 
interval in the present study. 

Table 4. Partition of body fat depots in male goats slaughtered at six live weights 

Slaughter 
weight group 

Birth (3.5 kg) 

Weaning (9.5 
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Conclusion 
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The'present study shows tp.at the v~rio.)..lS f~t depots' 
in. gqats grow faster reiative to ellptY body weight: 
1)ley also grow at different rates relative to each' 
other. There is .however need for further ~tudies 
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fat growth and distribution. ' 
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mixture of male dairy goats breeds slaughtered 
between i2 and 54 kg live weight. He reported fat 
depots to increase in the follo¥.ing order of 
increasing rate: sub-cutaneous, gut (caul and 
mesenteric) fat, inter-muscular fat, -and [mally 
visceral fat (kidney, channel and heart fat). Per unit 
of empty body weight, the growth ratesrof inter-' " l 
muscular and visceral fat depots in Ladipo's study. 
were twice that of subcutaneous fat. The' fact that"t:..· 
Ladipo (1973) used a mixture:: of bree.ds.~ merits;·r , 
interpretation of the results ¥.ith caution, because 
breed differences have been 'observed in fat growth 
rates and distribution in farm animals (Berg and: 
Butterfield, 1976). 

Relative to total body fat, gut fat was the 
largest contributor to the total fat r~aching a peak at . 
about 2.4 kg total body fat, corresponding to 24.5 
kg live weight. This fat depot, together ¥.ith that of 
the kidney and channel fat, is usually trimmed off 
the carcass in lambs and cattle and sold as cooking 
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weaning. The conclusion by Ladipo (1973) -that· 
proportions of inter-muscular fat decreased, ¥.ith· 
increase in carcass fat, can' be interpreted to 
correspond ·to the 24.5 to 72.5 kg live weight" 
interval in the present study. 
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